
3 Bed Townhouse For
Sale
La Cala de Mijas, Málaga

€461,000
Ref: R4447645

Luxurious Seaside Living in La Cala de Mijas Discover the epitome of coastal elegance in the heart of La Cala de
Mijas with our new development offering contemporary 3 or 4 bedroom townhouses. Situated just a leisurely 10-
minute stroll from the town center and the pristine sandy beaches. Property Details: Stunning Views: Each
townhouse in this development offers panoramic views of the Mediterranean Sea. Wake up to the sight of the azure
waters and savor breathtaking sunsets from your private terrace. Modern Design: These residences have been
meticulously crafted with a modern and sophisticated design, combining functionality with aesthetic charm.
Expansive windows invite natural light to dance through the spacious open-plan living areas. Amenities Abound:
Residents will have access to...
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Property Description

Location: La Cala de Mijas, Málaga, Spain
Luxurious Seaside Living in La Cala de Mijas

Discover the epitome of coastal elegance in the heart of La Cala de Mijas with our new development
offering contemporary 3 or 4 bedroom townhouses. Situated just a leisurely 10-minute stroll from the
town center and the pristine sandy beaches.

Property Details:

Stunning Views: Each townhouse in this development offers panoramic views of the Mediterranean
Sea. Wake up to the sight of the azure waters and savor breathtaking sunsets from your private
terrace.

Modern Design: These residences have been meticulously crafted with a modern and sophisticated
design, combining functionality with aesthetic charm. Expansive windows invite natural light to dance
through the spacious open-plan living areas.

Amenities Abound: Residents will have access to a world of amenities that transform everyday life
into a lavish experience. An indoor pool offers year-round swimming enjoyment, while the well-
equipped gym and soothing sauna help maintain your well-being. A co-working area ensures that your
work-life balance is in perfect harmony.

Ideal Payment Plan: Making your dream of living by the sea even more achievable, this development
offers an attractive payment plan to suit your financial preferences.

Completion in 2026: This project is set for completion in 2026, allowing you ample time to plan your
future in this sought-after coastal haven.

Location, Location, Location: La Cala de Mijas, known for its charming streets, lively atmosphere, and
pristine beaches, is right at your doorstep. The town center is just a short walk away, and the golden
sands of the beach are equally close. Explore the town's vibrant restaurants, shops, and cultural
attractions with ease.

Why La Cala de Mijas?

La Cala de Mijas offers a perfect blend of modern convenience and coastal tranquility. The stunning
sea views and accessibility to the town center make it a prime location for discerning buyers seeking
a laid-back yet vibrant lifestyle.

Whether you are looking for a holiday home or a permanent residence, this new development in La
Cala de Mijas has everything you desire. Envision your future here, where everyday life feels like a



holiday, and every evening brings a breathtaking sunset.

Don't miss the opportunity to make La Cala de Mijas your new home. Contact us today to learn more
about this exceptional development and secure your slice of paradise by the sea.
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